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COLORADO PRODUCTS. --s

Bow Some Vegetable and Fruits Da
have at HisU Altitudes.

Some of your readers will be interest-
ed to know the behavior of some of the
newer vegotablos and fruits iu the
Rocky mountains at an altitude of
nearly 0,000 feet above sea level,
- In the cabbage lluo Danish Ballhead
is one of the best all around sorts ever
tried here. It will displace Early Win- -
ningstadt, which has beeu almost ex-
clusively grown hero for market! The
flat varieties have not been In favor for

.Oregon
Shout line

aim Union Pacific

"Best of Everything
' In a word this tells of the p?s

senger service via,

THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
8 Trains Daily between St, Paul

and Chicago comprising:
The Latest Pullman Sleepers

. Peerless Dining Cars
Library and Observation Cars

' Free Reclining Chair Cars
The 20th Century Train "THE

NORTH-WESTER- N LIMITED" runs
every day of the year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

To Chicago by Daylight.
The Badger State Express, the finest day

train running between C hicago via.
the Short Line.

Connections from the west made via
The Northern Pacific, .

Great Northern, '

and Canadian Pacific Rys.
This ia also one of the best lines between

Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis
ill agents sell tickets via "The North

western Line."

TIME SCHEDULES
"FROM

depart Portland, Ore. aubivh

ClilraRo- - Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
Portland Worth, Omaha, Kan- -
Spicial ens City, St. Louie, Chi- - 4:30 p.m.
6a.m. cago and East.

Atlnntio Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Express Worth, Omaha, Kansas

City, St. Louis, Chicago 8:10 a. m.
9 p. m. and East.

St. Paul Walla Walla, Lewiston, "

Fast Mail Spokane, Wallace, Pull-
man, Minneapolis, St. 7:00 ft. m.

p. m. ' Paul, Duluth, Milwan-
kee, Chicago and. East.

Ocean Steamships

p.m. All Sailing Dates subjeot 4 p.m.
to change.

For San Francisco Sail J, --

every 6 days.

Daily Columbia River
Kx.8unday steamers. p- -

8 p m. Ex. Sunday
Saturday To Ajtoria mA w
10 Vm- - Landings.

Willamette River.
6.46 a.m. 4.80 p.m.

Ex.Sunday Oregon Cily, Newbe;g, Ex. Sunday
Salem, Independence
and

. Willamette and Yam- -
7 a. m. h Rjyers. - S:30

Tnes.Thur. Mo.iWe(1.
and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton nd Fri-an-

d

- ,

c.4o a. m. Willamette River 430 p. m.
Tues. Thur. Mon., Wed

end Sat, Portland to Corvallia andFri,
and

Leave Snake River Leave
Blparia Lewiston
:40a. m. Rlparia to Lewiston. 8:30 a.m.
Daily. Daily

Southern Mongolia 15 pih sts were mur-der.- d.

At Colman, Mich., William Anell, a
taloonkeeper, ran amuck, and before be-in- g

overpowered shot and killed his littje
daughter, his wife and his mother, and
also shot his brother and sister.

The deaths from wounds and sickness
among the British troops in South Africa
during May numbered 734.

j

Under the new ruling of the superin-
tendent of immigration, all immigrants
arriving at New York with tuberculosis
of the lungs wi 1 be deporte ;l.

Nothing has been heard of five fishing
boats which left St. Brieux, France,over
twomonthsagj and it is feared ihdrj
crews, numbering 117, have perished,

At Macon, Mo., James Stacey, an en-

gineer in charge of a stationary engine,
in a fit of insanity shot and killed his
wife and daughter and then killed him-
self. His mind had become unbalanced
by overwork.

Bernard Stoy, a lanchman of Free-
man, Wash., hanged himself in his
granary.

At Yokohama every one scouts the idea
that the Chinese government will ever
teturn to Pekin exce-j- t as a pretense to
satisfy the allies, all of whose military
pteparations will be made fruitless by a
change of capital. The universal impres-
sion there is that in this matter the al-

lies have not only overreached them-
selves, but have played directly into the
hands of Russia.

According to the London Statist, the
people of the United States buv back
ennually from Europe $200,000,000 of
their own securities.

AtTruckee, Cal last night, the "001,"
masked, tarred and feathered Harry
Trott up to his mouth and ears and or-

dered him to trot.
The upper Yukon river is open and

the thousands of tons of freight piled up
at White Horse have begun to move to-

ward Dawson.
Ths burning of 25 tonscf smokeless

powder at the Mare Island (Cal.) Navy
Yard caused a loss of about $500,000. .,

At Youngstown, Pa., the steel trust
has raised the wages of 2009 men work-
ing in the mills of the American Steel
Hoop Company, 10 to 20 per cent.

Seven Years In Bed.
'Will wonders ever cease?" inouire

the friends of Mrs. L. Pease.of Law
rence Kan, They knew she had been
unable to leave ber bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostrations and general- dabil-t- y

; but. "three bottles of Electric Bitttrs
enabled me to walk, " Bhe writai',, and
in three months I felt like a new par-
son. " Women suffering from Headache,
BRCKaciie, jNervousness, sieepiessneso,
Melancholy, Fainting, aud Dizzy Spells
will dnd It a pnnceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by George, A.
Harding. Only 50c.

Edward Huss, a well known buisnes
man of Sailsbtry, Mo writes: " I wish
to say for the benefit of others, that I
was a stfferer from lumbago and kidnev
trouoie, ana an tne remenies nook gave
tne no reliei. 1 was induced te try Fo
leys' Kidney Cure, and after the use of
three bottles, I tm cured." Cbarman &
Go., .

How's Thlsl
We offer One Hundred D- lars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh tuat can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., lr ps., To
ledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wist & Tbcax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, G.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blook and mu-cuo-

surfaces cf the system. Price, 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TliA Inp.lr nf Atinr-ff- vnn foftl,, r.riit fiQilr." rw j "
ache and a run down condition generally

, . ,1, ! f I I If I .1an mean kiuuby uisuruer. roiey a mo
ney Cure will restore your strength and
vigor by making the kidneys well. Take
no substitute. Charman & Co.

VEGETABLES.

Why Are Soma Volga r and Other
Artatcicratlc T

Why do we respect some vegetables
ind despise others? The bean Is a
graceful, confiding, engaging vine, but
rou never can put beans Into poetry or
Into the highest kind of prose. There
Is no dignity In the bean.

Corn which In my garden grows
alongside the bean, and, so far as I can
lee, with no affectation of superiority
Is, however, the child of song. It
waves In all literature. But mix lt with
beans, and Its high tone Is gone. Sue-t-o

tush Is vulgar; It Is the bean In It.
The bean Is a vulgar vegetable, with-tu- t

culture or any flavor of high socie-
ty among vegetables.

Then there Is the cucumber, like so
many people, good for nothing when It
is ripe, and the wlldness has gone ont
of lt. How Inferior to the melon, which
grows upon a similar vine! The cu-

cumber Is a sort of low comedian In a
company where the melon Is a minor
gentleman.

The lettuce Is to tne a most Interest-
ing study. Lettuce Is like conversation;
It must be fresh and crisp, so sparkling
that you scarcely notice the bitter In It.
Lettuce, like moRt talkers, though, Is
apt to run rapidly to seed.

Blessed Is that sort which comes to
a head, and so remains like a few peo-

ple I know growing more solid snd
satisfactory and tender and whiter at
the center.

Lettuce like conversation, requires a
good deal of oil, to avoid friction and
keep the company smooth; a pinch of
Attic salt, a daRh of pepper, mustard
and vinegar, but so mixed that yon
will notice no sharp contrasts, and a
trifle of sugar.

I feel that I am In the best society
when I am with lettuce. It Is In the
most select vegetable circle. Charles
Dudley Warner In "My Bummer In fl

Garden.''

Fiiday, May 31.

At Philadelphia, a rowboat containing
eight young people was swept over the
Hat Kork dam in the schuilkyi river
and seven of them drowned.

Three fishermen were dtovned in
Roekv River near Cleveland, O,, by the
Upsetting of their boat. -

The Hall of Fame of New York uni-
versity was dedicated yesterday. The
American immortals who each have a
tablet in it number 29.

The London Times says that coalition
of the European nations against the
United States ia impracticable.

From the Singapore branch of the
Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank 50,000
have been stolen.

French officers visiting Berlin are de- -
lighted with the consideration shown
them. The old hostility has died out.

Senator John L. McLanrin, of South
Carolina, who calls himself a democrat
though he professes the political princi-
ples of a very black republican, has is-

sued an address to the people of his
state in which he calls his political ene-
my, Ben Tillman, Beveral kinds of a liar.
Gov. McSweeney has refused to accept
their resignations as U. S. senator and
advised them to think it over. Tillman
has replied te the governor in an open
letter that he will refuse not to resign
unless McLaurin backs out. There are
nine aspirants in South Carolina to a
teat in the U. S. senate.

At Dayton, Wash., 40,000 pounds of
wool were Bold at 13 cents .

At Pierre, S. D., the Un;ted Copper
Co., of Montana, anti-ttus- t, has organ-
ized with a capital of $30,000,000.

In Malheur county an Eastern firm is
buying about 11,01)0 head of youag stock
at $20 for yearlings and $27 for

In the Bakeoven country 2500
horses have been gathered for the Eas-
tern market. - . . .

The Am. Chemical & Spirit 03. of
Evansville, In J., will be eloed, having
joined a New York trust, and 400 men
will be thrown out of work.

The sheepmen of three Idaho counties
have 1 ,000,000 pounds of wool, some of
it of last season. .

Fred Walcott, of Pocatello, Idaho, a
braketnan, has sued the O. S. Line Co.
for $40,000 for the loss of his leg in the
Pocatello yard.,.

J. Lindqulst, a watchman of the Alas-

ka Com. Co., aged 45, hanged himself to
a sapling near Anchor Harbor.

At North Yakima, Wash., Wm. Long,
an old man, died from the effects of in-

juries received from being knocked over
in the street by a runaway horse hitched
to a light bugzy. ;
.The department of agriculture esti-

mates that by June last year the green
pea louse had done a damage in the At-

lantic coast states of $4,000,000.
Thirty four Oklahoma cowboys passed

through Portland on the way to their
placer mine on Mission Creek near Cir
cle City, Alaska. They have a hydraulic
outfit.

Japan has a surfeit of politics and as
a consequence there Is a deadlock in ber
cabinet. -

Possible A merican heirs of the James
Wood estate in England, worth $80,000,-00- 0,

are hunting up their pedigrees.
At Vladfonte n within 40 miles of Jo-

hannesburg, on the railroad thence to
Durham, Commander Delarey's forces
attacked tbe garrison, inflicting a loss on
the English in killed and wounded of
174. The Boers left 51 dead . The latter
seem to be making progress in the south.
In Cape Colony, near Colesburg, they
are reported to have captured 500 horses.

By the running away of three heavily
loaded trolley cars at Wilmington, Del.,
two men werejtilled and 25 injured.

Near Glenwood Springs, Colo., two
men were killed and eight injured by a
mine explosion.

In Umatilla county, 2,250,000 pounds
of wool have been clipped from 225,000
sheep. The county has 350,000 sheep.
Wool at Pendleton is 6 2 to 10 2

cents.
A seven-maste- d steel schooner will be

built on the Atlantic coast to cost $254,-00- 0

and of 11,500 tons displacement,
Saturday, Jane 1.

At Lookout. Modoc county, Cat., Cal-

vin Hall, aged 72 years, his three sons
and a young man named B. D. Yantis
were lynched by being hung from a
bridge. They were professional thieves.

Before the Chamber of Mines at Bulu-way- o,

South Africa, Cecil Rhodes advo-
cated the importation of Chinese coolies,
and announced also that contracts had
been let for 160 miles of new railroad to
the Waukie coal fields.'

A thrifty husband and wife of Che-

shire, England, bought in an obscure
second-han- d sbqp for 5 a blackened
"Dei Pom pa" painting, for which, now
it is cleaned, they ask 25,000.

At the Obuchoff Iron Works, near St.
Petersburg, the military killed 40 strik
ers and wounded 150.

In Covington, Ky., Mrs. Kate Hester
shot and killed her husband, of whom
fh was very jealous, her three-year-ol-

daughter, and lastly put the revolver to
ber head and blew out tier own brains.

One of the resolutions passed at the
annual convention of the Western Fede
ration of Miners and the Western Labor
Union, in sepsion at Denver, declares
that steps should be taken politically to
completely separate organized labor
as a political body from all parties con
trolled by tbe capitalist class,

Idaho has 3,000,000 sheep.
Sunday, June 2.

Twenty-on- e American business men,
representing many hundreds of millions
of dollars and the New York Chamber
of Commerce, were the guests of the
king of England yesterdr.y.

As a starter In that direction, John D,

Rockefeller has given $200,000 toward
promoting original research in problems
of medicine and hygiene.

When A.W. Grilling was about to be
arrested on a street of Chicago on the
charge of horsestealing, he turned his
pistol against his temple and blew out
his brems.

The British war office disclaims offici
al information of the reported severe
Britiih defeat near Pretoria May 2, In
which they lost 46 killed, 80 wounded,
600 prisoners and six guns.

A company with a capital of $3,000,009
will build another shipbuilding plant on
the Delaware river.

From 200 to 500 Chinamen steal across
our border from British Columbia every
month. The Chinese exclusion act will
be extended to Cuba.

The President will not withdraw the
American troops from Cuba until the
Cuban constitutional convention has
accepted the Piatt act in toto.- - It
must submit. The Cubans resent this.

The ancient city of London has 26,000
population; London county has about
the same as Scotland, a liltfe over

Greater London, $6,500,000:
Chicago, 2,074,000. -

Monday, June 3.
In a fire on the Isthmus of Tehaunte-pe- c,

70 people were burned to death.
Philips, the Chicago corn plunger on

the bull side, unloaded 3,600,000 bushels
and made $500,000. He is a bear now.

For several days intense heat has pre-
vailed in Europe and many people have
been killed by lightning. .

Mrs. Annie L.Diggs, tha Kansas pop-uli- st

prophetess, says Mayor Tom John-
son of Cleveland will be the next presi-
dent.

An pipeline has been con-
structed from the Beaumont, Texas, oil
field to the Atlant'c ocean.

Near Baker City, by means of a ditch
from Powder Riyrr, 50,000 acres of land
will be irrigated and put under cultiva-
tion.

The Methodist church of America has
already raised three-fift- of its stint of
$20,000,000 for church work at the be-
ginning o the century .

'

Tuesday, June 4.

There is uneasiness in England over
the recent military operations in South
Africa. Miliiary hospitals in the United
Kingdom are crowded with patients, a
large numbor of whom are enteric fever
cases from South Africa.

The net earnings for the fiscal year
of the $50,000,000 United States Rubber
Company are but $62,605 J per cent.

At McKeesport, Pa., Ben Setty, aged
38 years, barely escaped lynching for
assaulting a girl.

In the parlor of tbe Vernon Hotel,
Chicago, Edward Forshay, an actor.shot
and Killed Edna Stokes, an actress.wlth
whom he was madly in love.

On account of the strike, every paper
mill but one at Holyoake, Mass., has
shut down. .

At Hartford, Conn , to 1800 striking
machinists 10 hours' pay has been con-
ceded for a nine-hou- r day, and they
have returned to work.

In New York city, siiloin and round
Bteak retail at 16 to 18 cents a pound ;
porterhouse, 20 to 25 cents.

At the Evangelical Lutheran General
Svnod, In session at DesMoines, Iowa,
Prof. E J. Wolfe said in his report on
the general condition of the denomina
tion that there was a woeful lack of god- -

minus in 11, me scram Die ior dollars
leaving little time for care of bouIs.

On the 18th, the Presbyterian creed
revision committte will hold its first
meeting at Pittsburg. .

Hudson Maxim has sold to our gov
ernment me secret ot the making of
maximtie, tne most, powerlul explosive
known, a shell filled with which will
burst asunder any warship afloat.

British iusileers acting as police in
Tien Tsin ran afoul of French soldiers
breaking into houses, and tried to stop
them. A fight ensued ; a swarm of Ger
mans came to the aid of the French. One
dead frenchman and 15 men wounded.

Russia has evidently determined to
act in unison with tbe government of
the United States in tbe settlement of
the Chinese question.

Near Dordrecht. Caua Oolonv. 32 nf
vvoaenouse s yeomanry surrendered to
700 Boers. The English fear that the
late movements of their wilv enemv
have been a cover to an advance to tbe
Oape, and that the British armies. .

may
V. 1 I l. iL. mnave w lursHKe tne iransvaai to pursue
the Boer guerrillas devesting Cape Col-
ony. Jamestown, in the colony, was carj- -
iureu on uie za Dy uenerai Kritzinger,
who looteu tne stores ana tne military
magazines, thus securing needed sup-
plies for the Boers.

Wednesday, June 5.
In F.nfftnnrl. mini filin.lraila nf ft ma

in all lines of business, have combined
in "associations 'trusts.

At Singapore a Malay doctor ran amuck
and killed six people, besides wounding
nine others, when some one cracked bis
cocoanut with a club.

The American Telephone and Tele.
graph Company of New York has in
creased its capital from $100,060,000 to

IOU,UW,UUU.

At Johannesburg, many miners who
refuse to accept the low wages fixed bv
military order, five shillings a day, have- -

gone on a strixe.
At Metropolis. Illinois. Marshal W. E

Oakes was mortally wounded by a shot
in ttte Hack trom a revolver In the hands
of A. M. Covington, but 'before he fell
he wheeled about and killed the other,

. . ,1 A Y I IAt iron mount tin, rtiicn., eigtit men
were killed by a powder explosion In a
mine.

Six miles from Spencer, Gunniton
county, Colo., 20 masked men attacked
a band of 5000 sheep and killed one-hal- f

of them.
Two girls at play in Georgetown.Colo.,

were killed by being caught under a
falling lumber pile.

The Berlin Tageblatt denounces the
plnn harbored by France of seizing the
valuable Chinese island of ilai-Nau- .

Editor Gaylord Wilshire, of the Los
Angeles Challenge, a radical socialist
weekly paper, has challenged Wm. J.
Bryan to a joint public discussion of the
socialist question and stands ready to
put up $10,000 which are to fall in Billy
Bryan's pocket if he bests Wilshire,
who claims to be a millionaire,

A French mission has passed hun-
dreds of miles in boats tip
the great river Niger, In Northwest Af-

rica, to the town of Gaya, conveying six
tons of provisions for troops in the in-

terior of this vast French possession .

Thursday, June 6.
On the Tonkin frontier, 8000 to 12,000

Ch ioese rebels had a fight with the im

several years.
The 1900 tomato did well here. So

did the Quarter Century, both Introduc-
ed by Philadelphia seedsmen.

Admiral Dewey potato Is the best
yielding early potato we ever saw In
our 13 years' experience as market gar-
deners.

In melons the New Triumph surpris-
ed the natives last year, although it
was a complete failure the year before
because of the variety not being accli-
mated. The seed had been obtained
direct from the originator In Florida.
Last year a single vine matured over
200 pounds of melons. The New Har-
ris melon Is also a good one, growing
to a large size, but Is not as early as
claimed by the introducer. It ripened
about with Dixie here.

Extra Early Dlrigo beet is as early
as the Egyptian and of better shape,-wit- h

finer flavor. '

The Schumacher celery Is strictly first
class, a strong, robust grower and a
splendid keeper. A bunch of 12 stalks
exhibited ot the fair here weighed 34
pounds. The New Mexican pepper la
truly a monster. I think it Is too large
for mangoes. It Is as early and proline
here as Kuby King.

In fruits there are the Triumph and
Greensboro peaches. Both have fruit-
ed here this year, and people were as-

tonished at their early ripening and fine
size. There is about a week's differ-
ence in ripening between Alexander
and Triumph.

The Willard and Red June plums
fruited for the first time. The former
was the largest and earliest by eight
days. Willard Is the strongest and
thriftiest grower, has the best foliage
and holds Its fruit better thnn Red
June. Judging both from their first
fruiting we would select the former
as the best plum.

Wilder Early, Koonce and , Kleffer
pears favored us with a few specimens
each last year. The first named was
the largest of tbe three and the best
flavored. We were again disappointed
in the size cf the Kleffer; think lt re-

quires very Btrong soil aud high cul-
ture. None of them was as large even
as Wilder Early.

In apples we fruited for the first time
Gano, Delaware Red Winter (also call-
ed Lawyer), Arkansas Black and Mam-
moth Black Twig. The first two and
the last are very fine. Lawyer espe-
cially Is of very best quality and no'
apple looks nicer. Arkansas Black,
while of good quality, Is too small for
fancy market

By the way, Champion peach has
fruited here for three seasons and Is
pronounced by all to be the best flavor-
ed peach ever tasted. Elberta does
splendidly.

Thus writes a Colorado correspond-
ent to American Gardening.

rinnilr Device For Scalding; Hoara.
With this device one man can handlo

the heaviest hog with case. I have
scalded some 40 bogs with It, and know
what I am Baying. Place the hog on

FlU.

Flo

8CALD1NO DEV1CK.

the rack (Fig. 1), then close It, then
proceed as shown In Fig. 2. Lift the
hog over ths trough by taking hold of
the long lever. Lower It lulu the
trough, so that the rack springs clcnr
of tho bottom of trough, then take hold
of the cross lever and work It up aud
down, throwing the carcass from outt
side to the other, back and forth, until
perfectly scalded. Keep trying the hair,
so as to know when the proper scald-
ing point Is reached. Then swing out
on tbe cleaning rack and take another
hog. Tbe figures explain themselves,
says an Ohio Farmer writer.

Med I am WelaM Beef Cattle to tha
Fore.

A point In the cattle Industry of 1000
considered worth noting by tho Iowa
Homestead Is that during most cf tho
year heavy cattle were more or less at
a discount, and animals weighing from
1,200 to 1,400 were preferred by buy-

ers. During the latter part of 180f

heavy cattle sold very well, and many
were Induced by this fact to make
heavyweights during last year, only to
be met by the remark, "Too heavy,"
when they reached the market, and
when the time for Christmas cattlo ar-

rived In 1000, while steers weighing
from 1.3.VI to 1,500 were selling from
$0 to $"..r)0. the r?ry finest 1,700 to 1,000
pound rattle had to go from $5 to $5.40

72 Hours -
' POBTLAND to CHICAGO

- No change of ears
For rates, berth reservations, etc, call at ticket

omoe, Third ana Vt osliirmton Streets.
A. L. CRAIO. 6. T. A..

, Portland, Oregon

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co's
Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

Dally (exoept Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at way points on both sides of the

Columbia river.

Both of tbe above steamers have been rebnll
and art In excellent shape for the season of 1900
Tbe Regulator Line will endeavor to give its
patrons uie nest service possinie.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure
travel by the steamers of The . Regulator

The above steamers leave Portland 7 a m.and
Dalles at 8 a, m.,and arriveat destinations ample
mse ior outgoing trains.
Portland Office, The Dalles Office
oak St. Dock. . CourtStreet.

"

A. C. AUAWAT
General Agent

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA "v

Southern Pacific Co.
Shasta Ronte

Trains leave Oregon City for Portland at 7 0 and
9:22 A. M., and 6;80 P.M.

W. H. MEAD, H. S. SISLER.
G. A. . T. A.

348 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
W. W. Smith, plaintiff, V

vs. ,
Anile K. Smith, defendant.

To Annie E. Smith, said defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, vou are

hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint niea a;ainst you in tne above entitled suit
on or before the 28th day of June, 1901, that being
the last day prescribed in the order of publication
of this summons and if you fail to appear and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
the Conrt for the relief prayed for therein,
A dissolution of the bonds of matrimony between
you and tne pi al nil it.

This summons is published by order of the
Hon. Thomas A. HcBride, Judge of the 6th Ju-
dicial district of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clackamas, made and entered on the
8th day of May, 1901, and the first publication bo
ing the 10th day of Hay, 1901.

U BBN S SCMJUEbBL,
Attorneys fox plaintiff. .

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of the Countv Court of
Jackson County, Oregon, made and entered on
tne atitn nay 01 April, lsoi, in tne matter 01 the es
tale and guardiaushlp of Bessie Randall, Jr., mi-
nor child: of O. P. Randall, deceased, licensing
me so to do, I will, from and after June 80th
1901, offer at private sale, and sell thereat to the
highes': bidder, or cash In hand, the following
desoribed real properly belonging to said estate
and situated in the County of Clackamas, Slate of
Oregon,

Beginning 2.72 chains north of the southeast
oorner of section 7, township 5 south of range t
east Willamette Meridian; thence running north
18.62 chains; tlfence west 41.Q8 chains; thence
south 1802 ohains; thenoe east 41.50 chains, to the
place of beginning; the same be ing a part of the
S of the D. L. C. of I. D. Murray and Maria T.
Hurray, containing 89 aorea, more or less, save
ana except a deeded to Israel oiler
February 10th, 1890, and recorded In Book 37 at
page 89 of tbe deed of records of wid Claikamas
County.

That bids for said property will be received by
me at Woodville. Jackson Connlv. Oreeon. and
after s ld June 20th, 1901, 1 will sell and convey
tne same to tne highest cash uitiuer therefor.

MKS. BKSSIE HAM ALL, Sr.,
Guardian of Ihe Person and state of

Bessie Randall, Jr.. Minor.
Dated, May 11th, 1901. .

CITATION TO HEIRS.
In the Countv Court of the Stato of Oregon, for

the Cbunty of Clackamas.
In the matter of the guardianship of Stephen

A. Lane, an Insane person,
To the next of kin and all persons Interested in

the estate of Stephen A, Lane, an insane person.
In tbe name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required and cited to appear In the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, at the court room thereof, at the
court bouse In tbe said county of Clackamas, on
Monday, the 10th day of June A. D, 1901, at 10
o'clock, a. m., of that day, then and thereto show
cause, if any there be and you have, why a license
for the sale of the real property 01 sal a btepnen A.
Lane, towit. The north half of southeast quarter
(nUof Bfl1.') and southeast auarterof southeast
quarter (se of so4) of section 82, township 4
south of range 3 east of the Willamette Meridian,
Clackamas County, Oregon, should not be
;ranted as as prayed for In the petition on file
ereln
Witness, the Hon. Thomas F. Ryan, Judge of

the Countv Court of the Slate of Ores: in. for the
County of Clackamas, this 9th day of May A. D

iwu.
Attest, IT. H. COOPKK, Clerk.

CITATION.

County
the County of Clackamas.

In the matter of the estate of 1

Fredrick Bullard, deceased.)
B, F. Bullard, the duly appointed, acting and

qualified administrator of Ihe estate of Fredrick
Bullard, deceased, having filed bis petition in the
above entitled court praying for an order of snle
of the following descriled real properly belong-
ing to said estate, it:

Lots numbered 3 and 4, of section 28, In town-
ship 3 south of range 4 east, Willamette Meridian,
In Oregon, and eoulainiag 68.16 acres. Also be-

ginning at the most northerly comer of a 236 acre
tract of land deeded by Vesty K. Ralney and 8.
H. Ratney on the 6th day of May, 7i, by James
Crawford in sections 17, 20 and to, township three
south, range fonr east, Willamette Meridian, said
deed being recorded on rages 41 and KL of book
"K" ,of the records of deeds of Clackamas
county, Oregon; thence south 6 degrees east 10
chains; thence south 69 degrees 30 minutes west
10 chains: thence north 6 degrees west 10 chains;
thence north 69 degrees 30 minutes east 10 chains
to the plaoe of Winning containing, 10 acres
more or less. Also an undivided one half Inter-
est in the following described property situated
in the county of Clac kamas, Oiegon. Andb'ing
a part of the W m . M Wade D. L. (J., known as
Claim Ho 39, and being a part of sections 10, 17, 20
and 21, In township three south, range four east
of the Willamette Meridian, Uuuudtd and, de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point 10.13 chains sonlh of the
northeast corner of Bald claim No. 39; running
thence south 69 degrees 30 minutes weat 44 chains;
thence south 6 dot rees east 20.09 chains; thence
north 69 degrees 80 mluutes east 42.22 chains to
tbe cast boundary line of the above mentioned
D. L. C. ; thence along said line 20 chains to the
place of beginning, containing eO acres, more or
leas; The said petition ahove mentioned sets
forth that It is necessary to sell said land to satisfy
certain claims tiled against the above entitled es-

tate.
It is therefore ordored by this court this 29th

dayol Mav, lWI,that John Bullard, Fannie Akins,
William liullard, B. V. Bullard. 8. E. Selliuau.W.
M. Wade, Amy Ely, Rose Moehnke, and all
others unknown, if any such there tie, and all per-
sons interested In said estate are hereby cited
to appear befo re the above entitled court on the
21th day of June, 1H, at the hour of 10 o'clork
a. ni of said day, at the court house in Oregon
City, Clackamas County, Oregon, to show cause
why an order should not be granted to the said
administrator to sell the above described real es-

tate at private sale and that a copy of this order
be published at least foursuocesiTe weeks in tbe
Courier Herald, a aewspaper printed and d

In said county and tle.
THOMAS F. RYAN,

County Judge.
Attest, K. H.Coopeb, Clerk,

Dated, May 29th, 1901.

Job Printing at the
LW Courier-Heral- d

Lt Portland - 8:80 a.k. 8:30 . If.
Lv Oregon City 8:22A.M. 9:14 P.M.
At Ashland 12:55 a.V. 12:85 p.h,
" Sacramento 6:10 P. M 5:00 a.k.
" San Francisco . 7:4b P.H. 8:46 p.m.

" Ogden 4:46 A. M. 7:00 A. K.
" Denver . 9:30 A.M. 9:15 A. X. '" Kansas City 7:25 A M, 7:5 A.M.
" Chicago 7:42 a.m. 8:80 A. u.
" Los Angeles ' 2:00 p.m. 8:05 a.m.
" El Paso 0:00 p.m. 6:00 P.M.

" Fort Worth 6:30 a.m. 6:80 a.m.
" City of Uexico 11:30 A. M. 11:30 A. St.

" Houston 7:00 B. M. 7:00 a.m.
' New Orleans 6:30 P.M. 6:30 P. M,

" Washington 6:42 a.m. 6:42 a.m.
" New lork 12:10 P.M. 12:10 P.M.

Pullman and Tourist Cars on both trains
Chair cars. Sacramento to Oeden and El Paso:
and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, New
Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at Pan Francisco with several
Steamship Lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and Eouih America.

See E. L. HoorENGABNia, agent at Oregon
City station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,

Portland, Or

Guaranteed JM5(JD
Salary yearly.

Men and women of good address to represent
ns, some to travel appointing agents, others for
local woik locking after our Interests. 81100
salary guaranteed vearly; extra commissions and
expenses, rapid advancement, old established
hou.o. Grand chance for earnest man or woman
to secure pleasant, permanent position, liberal
Income and future. New brilliant lines. Write
at once.

STAFFORD PRESS, '
23 Church Sta., Mew llaven, Conn

WANTED TBTJSTWORTAY MEN AND WO-me-n

to travel and advertise for old established
house of solid financial standing. Salary $7! a
year and expenses, all payable in cash. Ko can-
vassing required. Give references and enclose

stamped envelope. Addreaa Man-
ager, I06 Canon Bldg., Chicago.


